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TUNE 7, 1958

Selected As A Best All Round kentucky Cotnmunity Newspaper
Largest
Circulation In
The City
Largest
Circulation In
The County

First...
with
.0. Local News
and
Local PictureP

le

Vol. LXXIX No. 137

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Murray, Ky., Monda Afternoon, June 9, 1958

IN OUR '79th YEAR

United Press

VOTE RECOUNT IS DELAYED TWO DAYS
Dairy Princess Promotes

Seen & Heard

Rev. Lyles To
Remain Here
In Murray

Head Of Paris Gas
District Resigns;
New Head Elected

Harvey Ellis
•
1.
Installs New

Calloway Case Dismissed, But
New Suit Includes 3 Counties

The members of the board of
commissioners of the Paris-Hen- WOW_Gr
The recount of the primary. for Gregory asked that a count
ry-County- Pubhe Utility District
en •elayed cf Calloway baltpts -be- started
election, ba o a as
named D. B. Owens as the new
today and that the other two
until Wednesday, June
president of the district, succounties be counted at the pleas9:00 a.m.
Jackson, Tenn., June 6 — ceeding Lee Dyer, who resigned
The smallest made himself unThe recount was originally set ure of Judge Osborne.
popular Saturday for a short
Thirty - sax ministers were in protest against a $1,550,000
H. H. Lovett, Sr. objected to
for 1:00 p.m. this afternoon by
guarantee
time.
rimed to serve churches in the bond issue without a
this procedure. He 'also told
Circuit Judge Earl Osborne.
Parhs District of The Methodist of industrial consuimption of naPresent this morning at the, Judge Osborne that no process
He opened the oven to see how
Church here tackly.
tura.1 gas.
hearing were several lawyers; had been served on Frank Albert
layer cake was doing, and
The appointriientS were read
lalr. Owens is a used car deal- I
who are representing Noble J. Stubblefield as the defendant.
it was doing all right. That is,
by Rev. W. E. Miachke, Paris er, and is one of the three origGregory who was defeated fori Reed ----protested that Stubblefield
until he slammed the door of
District Superintendent, at the inal members of the Paris disthe office of United States Repre- was not a party to the suit,
thi-oven. Each of the two layers
closing sesaion of the Memphis trict board. The other members
sentative by Frank Albert Stub- however he was over ruled by
dropped about two inches, especAnnual Conference.
are patimaster W. T. Vaughn
blefield, local druggist, a . few Judge Osborne,
ially in the middle.
Ministers in this area and and farmer Ray B. Peebles, who
interested onlookers and several
Judge Osborne told the court
their assignments are:
was named to fill Dyer's 'seat
lawyers who apparently represent that he did not want the recount
This did not help the appearance
Hardin Circuit, C. V. Stacks; on the board: Peebles was elecFrank Albert Stubblefield.
to be delayed fur her by techniof the cake, however the taste
Joe Grace, attorney for Greg- calities, but that the votes would
Hazel - Masons. D. W. Knott; ted vice-president at the meetseems to be unimpaired.
ory, a:AO for a dismissal of us' recoun:ed. He said that he
Kirksey Circuit, Johnson Easley; ing.
the suit in Calloway County was beginniog the Marshall CirW.
H.
Lynn"—Grove-Gostien,
In other action, the board auMr. Henry Fulton is adding a
and instituted a suit to include cuit - Court today, but that he
Storeys, thorized the printing of 51,550.Owen; Lynnville
his
of
back
the
tip port on
all three of the disputed counties. would be, free on Tuesday, WedManleyville 000 in bonds which are expected
Wimberley;
Max
ittractive home.
Calloway. Logan and Marshall.
N. L. Crittenden; Murray: First, to be ready about July 1. The
nesday morning, Thursday. FriAttorney Tipton Reed, attorney
T. Lyles; Paris: Calvary, bonds are expected to be signed
Paul
day and Saturday.
Stunew
the
HARVEY ELLIS
The foundation of
W. C Baker, Pans: First, J. P. and dehstered to Ira Haupt &
The votes should be recounted
dent Union building at the college
Incas; Paris: Trinity, J. M. Sykes; Ccerip.any of New York for pay- 'Mere was a joint meeting
during that time, he said.
has been prepared and work
!Paris Circuit. H. B. Cook; Pur- ment.
Lawyers for Noble Gregory
Friday night of the Waudrnen of
Is underway to installed sewer
protested that they did not know
year-Buchanan. J. B. Wheatley;
Union Planters National Bank the World Camp No. 592 and
and water connections.
who the lawyers were for StubSouth Pleasant Grove, W. L. of Memphis was narned as the Court No 728. This meeting celeColdwater swept a doublehead- blefield or the election commisHill; Timiale Hail-Russells L. R. official handler of the district's brated the 68th Anniversary of
Watching a big Blue Jay in the
Rogers; Walnut Grove, K. I... 'funds from the bond sale. Fished the Woodmen of the World So- ei Sunday frcm Possum Trot sion. Present and apparently repbackyard yesterday. He kept an
Water Va Iley -Palestine, Neal, attorney for the distract, ciety. The Murray Women of in the Twin States League. win- resenting Stubblefield were form9rm1th
e' le eye on us while at the
er Circuit Judge H. H. Lovett,
M. B. Proctor.
said he expects that "some elf Woodcraft Court, which is a ning 17-2 and 11-0.
.4*-ne time engaging in a shower
Joe Mikez pitched the Cold- Sr. anci Wells Oterbey, and H. H.
transferred
be
onWoodo-nen
He
will
the
since
funds"
the
"first",
bath
bird
the
in
sorts
et
the Lovett, Jr.
to one of The Paris banks dur- ly began writing women and water squad to victory in
finally came out, soaked to the
first game Jack Holley and Bob
the
period.
inof
was
construction
side
1958.
1,
the
March
the
ing
girls
on
sat
and
skin,
Attorney Joe Grace asked for
connected for a
Kentucky Dairy Princess Janie Francess Griffin,
L. Bernardo & Company Of stituted and officers Installed Billington each
bird bath eyeing us with disopposing repfamily,
homer Mikez, Al Goadona and an identification of
farm
dairy
Eubank
a
of
daughter
a
has
$973.756
Harvey
who
Ellis.
Sovereign
Memphis,
by
18-year-old
trust.
all had extra resentatan. however Judge OsRushing
Tommy
hairy
is
June
that
telling
the
of
in
contract for construction
cers the newly installed
has a special interest
borne reported to him that he
base hits to bolster the cause.
natural gas system, is ready to
After the installation of offiHe looked as though he had
Month. It is the largest food promotion in the nation.
ST AUG USTINE. Fla —UPI
'hurled a shut- had not been made cognizant of
Billington
Ted
briar
a
through
been pulled
Miss Griffin, a nursing student at Louisville Gene- Motion War Suzy Parker, both go to work as soon as the bonds pregided and a Lecture an the out, 11-11., in the second game this :aft himself.
Mr. Neal reported.
,patch. with feathers sticking out aLliipasital, will appear over the state during June
&trek Leaf, the -einblent of Wowas ordered by
arms broken in a car-train creith are sold,
of the big double-header Bob - The 'recount
final*
..aimeneea. 84.
she can her message: that killed her father, today The contract calls for a line men of Woodcraft, was given by Billingten again slapped a homer Calloway Circuit Judge Earl Osis
people
many
as
to
FirneRver
to
able
ymbored off, barely
American - Louisiana Mrs. Walter Hill.
born in the 1st Diane, ConDairy Foods."
awaited the arrival of a hus- from the
to lead the batting
Ilay in the air. His erratic course "June's Best Buys Are
Pipeline Company near tones
After a short business session
gressional race in which Frank
which
at
double
8th,
a
play
July
will
until
Coldwater
reign
bosses
band
her
even
Hollywood
will
Janie
Princess
took him to the tree that we
were header th s Sunday with Fredonia A. Stubblefield, a druggist here.
Mill to Puryear, then down was held, refreshments
of 40 knew matting about.
set out about two years ago time her successor will be selected from a group
the incumbent, by
Highway 641 into Paris. Auxil- served.
and the tilt is scheduled at upset Gregory.
state.
accident
Saturday
tragic
the
The
over
all
where he stayed about fifteen girls representing counties from
,
a narrow 432-vote margin.
iary lines from the highway to
Fredonia.
afternoon
brought
to
a
light
minutes putting himself in shape
Stubblefield carried Calloway,
and from Paris to
Whitlock.
1055 "secret" marriage between
for normal flight
Marshall and Logan counties by
Spinks and Kentucky-Tennessee
the auburn-haired actress and a
huge majorities but Gregory cars cialiaqpio„
laeasspes
ClaY
free -iaii nce .*triter, 1. fgam
WM
Smelled had a normal experience
red the other 14 counies in the
es
iYiteta.
dla
di
*York; Pierre de Sale. Apparehttt
the other day. He sold papers
17aceunty amulet.
11. W. StaIllofd & co. of CbYme afternoon and made about Friday's complete record follows.
PREST'ONSBURG (UPI)'— their marnage was kept quiet cage, the coratruetaun engintere,
John Otis Pasco. Murray, who
27
passed
86,
age
Clanton,
Will
Census
fast
young
the
of
rising
because
70 or 80 cents and spent every
Amos
Chief
Prestonsburg Fire
receiveci a98 votes in the contest,
Olive
1006
of
Moser
B.
W
inlarge
the
that
predicted
have
away Sunday morning at 6:20
Adult Beds
of it.
a recount
Gray, 37, and former Chief Ver- star's MIMI! career.
dustrial firms will accept the o'clock at the Western State Street in Murray received the filed a petition for
Emergency Beds
Both of Miss Parker's arms
non Blackburn, 39. were shot
in the three ccuntieso but later
gas
Hospital from complications fol.; boat and motor given away
6 to death late Sunday in a gun were fractured and her father, district's rates and become
Th• next day he repeated the
Patients Acknitted
(Continued on Page 4)
Saturday by She Murray Cham3 duel officials said came as a George Lofton Parker, 83, vaas users, but none of the times is lowing a long illness.
performance except he did not
Patients Diwmssed
of Conunerve. Litle Miss
ber
abThe
contract.
actually
under
3
widow,
his
by
spend his profits He remarked
survived
He is
New Citizens
result of a long-standing grudge killed when their station wagon
sence of industrial consurners Mrs. Maude Wells Clanton, Mur- Dona Hall drew Maser's name
that he had spent all his money Patients Admitted from Wednes- between them.
collided with a Florida East
gathered on the
the
the
for
as
reason
given
was
eviwas
it
and
ray Rest Home. one son. James as a crowd
the day before,
The gun battle occurred before Coast Line freight train about
day 12:30 P.M. to Friday 2:30
resignation of Mr. Dyer, who T. Clanton. Rahway, N.J.; three Northwest corner of the square.
dent that he could have kicked P.M.
Gray's wife, Marguerite and their six miles southwest of here.
The Jayvees sponsor the boat
had promised that he would sisters, Mrs. Lela Chrisman,
himself for doing so.
12-year old son in Gray's apartDr. Vernon Lockwood said
?dr. M. K. Andrus. Dexter, ment above the Fire Department. the former $75,000-a-year high not sign the bond issue untie Cumberland, Ky., Mrs. Ella Alex- and motor sale annually bo raise
of their
Clark and
Gray was dead on arrival at fashion rnocka was in "extreme industrial customers had signed ander. RFD 2, Hazel, Mrs. Bea- fund for the financing
Experience is a rough teacher, Ky.; Mrs. Jahn D.
Ky.; Prestonsburg
trice Hall, Flint, Mich, and three niany civic projects.
Hospital pain" for a 'while. but was put up.
General
but is usually a very good one. baby boy. Rt. 5, Benton,
a
grand children.
re was overcome by his sudden Mrs. Chester McDaniel. Rt. 1, and Blackburn died later at' the under mild sedatives and now
He was a member of the Mason
wealth apparently and was not Murray, Kentucky; Mrs. Milton hospital. Gray was shot once just is in satisfactory conditain. She
Chapel Methodist Church. The
satisfied until he had spent it Bourland, Jr. and by girl, Rt. above the heart and Blackburn was not disfigured and her face
funeral was conducted this after2. Benton, Kentucky; Mr. Thom- had been shot four times. The was not marked.
all
Mr. Walter H. Carroll, age 63,
•
noon at the Max H. Churchill
as Allen Bury, Rt. 5, - Murray, shooting occurred at 6:45 p.m.
Reports tram New York said
Miss Marianne Walfson, 310 died at his home 903 Sycamore,
Funeral Home at 3 o'clock with
Ky.; Mrs. Walter P. Garrison, eat.
De Sale
was .flying to his
J. E. Underwood and H. L. Lax Norah 14th street. Murray, is today at 6:30 a.m following an
Blackburn is survived by his
500 Poplar St.. Murray. Ky.;
wale's bedside.
among 1400 students to receive illness of sometime.
officiating.
Mrs. Hasten Wright, Rt. 1, Mur- wife and two children.
Twentieth Century Fox atticHe is survived by his widow,
Active Pallbearers were Abe degrees at Washington UniverGray became chief last year
ray, Ky.; Mrs. Gene Sowell and
iais said Miss Parker has no eurThompson, Eugene Shipley, Pat sity's 97th annual commencement Mrs. Minnie Carr 11. Murray; six
baby boy. Benton, Ky.; Mrs. following Blackburn's dismissal rent tarn cumenitments wnich
Two outstandingesFHA mem- Thompson, Cleo Bucy, Owen Wednesday. June 11, at 9;30 a.m. daughters. Mrs. Edd Tucker. Har• Charles Driver and baby boy, after the Big Sandy River flood will be delayed because of ber
in the Field House on the din, RFD 1, Mrs. Edward Jones,
A SAN FRANCLSOO — UPI — Rt. 1, Benton. Ky.; Mrs. Gerald earlier in the year. He succeeded 'injuries. She is now appearing bers from the Kirksey chapter Brandon and Boman St. John.
The Max H. Churchill Funeral campus. Chancellor Ethan A. H. Almo, Mrs. Challis Jones. RFD
1111.vangelist Billy Graham says D. Wiles and baby boy, 209 East an acting chief appointed after with Gary Cooper in "Ten Nurth left for 13(natling Green today
I. Murray, Mrs. J. H. Freeman,
Home had charge of the funeral Shepley will award the degrees.
replaced.
for the state meeting.
it's a mistake to ignore the real- 7th St., Benton, Ky.; Miss Cheryl Blackburn was
Miss Wolfson will receive the Rosedale, Mich., Mrs. Charles
arrangements.
who talked to both Frederick."'
Residents
of
dweller
Bazzell,
Nancy
St.,
17th
hell.
N.
of
ity
Jane Jones, 302
degree of master of arts. She Turner. River Rouge. Mich., Mrs.
in the day said
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bazzello..4••••
"Just because the topic cif hell Murray. lava Master Orvis Eu- men earlier
•
a
Is the daughter of ?MEM- tol Oburn Martin, River Rouge,
normal."
"appeared
they
State
the
a
af
be
will
member
'is unpopular and controversial gene Fielder, Rt. 4, Murray Ky.;
Wolfson and is a graduate of Mich.; four sons, Fred. RFD I,
Blackburn had attended the
Chorus. Nancy holds the office
doesn't mean we *iauld ignore Patients Dismissed from June 3,
Murray Training School. She Murray. Tellus, H i v e r Rouge,
afternoon baseball game between
the
of
local
of vice-president
it," C;rahirm -told a Cow Palace 1958. to Juno 5, 1958.
previously attended the Univer- Mich., - Tommy and Edward of
Prestonsburg and Wheelvarigth in
chapter and is Parliamentarianaduhence of 16.325 Sunday.
Mrs. Wayne Smith and Baby the semi-pro Mountain League.
Murray': five brothers. Edwin
sity of Wisconsin.
Rcia Walstan. Jr. son of Mr. elect for the First District FHA.
"I warn you of future retri- Boy, Rt. 2, Calvert City, Ky.;
noward J. Morgens. president Carrot, Benton. Chesley Carrot,
Both men had helped in the
Annette Palmer, daughter Jot
bution. I warn you the day of Mrs. Wayne Wastdaurn and baby long recovery operations for the and Mrs. W. R. Walston of 318
ot Proctor & Gamble Company Paris, Tenn.. GalonoBarbara and
has Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pakier, • The Yarkees gained a firm will deliver the commencement Marvin of RFD 2. Almo, twentyFifteenth
Street
.realooning is coming. Be careful. girl. Rt. 4, Benton, Ky.; Miss bodies of 26 children and the South
ba/Vateh out. Stop before it is Laura Crouch. Rt. I. - Murray, bus driver drowned in the Feb moved downstairs for good, and will be chairman of a deseuss- hold an first place in the Little address. He was graduated from six grandchildren and two great
ion group at the State M dreg. League Friday night by defeating Washington University in 1933
grandchildren.
too late.
Ky.; Mrs. 'Otis G., Falwell, Rt. 28 school bus tragedy near here. w th reason.
ree the Cubs, 7-1. In the other game
This morning, Rob started She will have the State
"We are too interested in our 5, Murray, Ky.:Mass Carolyn
He was a member of the First
is
highest
This
the
conferred.
Baptist Cluarch where the funeral
walking in los sleep and at 1:30
own lives, our own pleasures, Brandon. "Rt.. te Murray, Ky.;
the Cards downed the Beds 17-7
FIVE DAY FORECAST
will be condueted Tuesday. at
climbed out of an upstairs win- honor awarded to FHA girth at for the Reds sixth straight defeat.
our own amizeiments. We don't Mrs. Onalle Herndon, 207 N. 12,
EDITOR
LETTER
2 p.m. with H. C. Chiles and
dow. He eroded up wide awake Kentucky. Annette is presidentBilly Wilson turned in a brilUnited Press International
want to be warned of the dang- Murray, Ky.; Master ,Ronald
officiating.
Culpepper
liant three-hit pitching job for
KENTUCKY — Temperatures Norman
on the ground under the win- elect of the chapter.
ers that lie ahead," he said.
fames. Rt. 1, Hazel, KY.; Mr.
0sta-tending the Yanks while Don Faughn for the five - day period. Tues- Burial will be in Memorial Garare
girls
Both
dow with both bones of Ms
After the sermon, .459 per- Rossell Travie, 417 Eddings, Ful- It James C. Williams
of their school and corrantufity. aided the winning cause with a day through Saturday, will aver- dens.
eight leg broken.
sons made decisions for Christ. ton, Ky.; Mrs. August Willson, Publisher
Frienda may call at the Max
He was taken to the Murray They will be accompanied by double and a single.
age two to four degrees above
Sycamore St., 'Murray, Ky.; Mr. Ledger & Times
The only Cub run came as a the state normal of 73..Contin- H. Churchill Funeral Home until
Hospitalµsheaf .the leg vats their advisor, Mrs. Oren Hull,
Clyde Rowlarai, Rt. 1, Murray, Murray, Natlucky
result of Norman Hale's second ued warm and humid,through The funeral hour
placed in a cast. He has ba
MS
gya Miss Edna Clark. Rt. 1, Dear MefiVilliams:
home-run of the year.
marst of the period although
removed to this home where
Dexter, Ky.; Mr. Bruce Whitford,
Ronnie Danner and Charles temporary coohng likely Wed4i.'s
I hope you will accept my
resting well....on the lower
Model, Tennessee.
Warren led the Cards to their nc...dayi or Thursday. Rainfalll
belatod expression of appreciation floor.
gs
victory with two hits each. Sher- fill average three - quarters to
for ?he coverage given to 'my
Sy UNITED PRESS
rill Massey had three safeties for one and one haaf inches as
Rotary
Murray
the
at
appearance
Windsor
A children's intermediate swimthe Reds while Jim Ellis added showers tonight through Wednes.L
Club And the ROTC Parade on
AUGSBURG, GERMANY (Aming class will be held for
two singles.
1958.
May
15
Saturday.
Obesely
about
Phillips,
again
B.
and
Partly
Harold
—
HTNC)
—
Kenturka,
members of the Murray Country
After grabbing an early 8-1
It was, and it always will be,
24, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Ernest lead, the Cards saw the Reds
and continued warm with scatClub, each morning this week
the
visit
to
aileasure
great
a
Ky.,
toFREE PUPPIES
A Vacation Bible School will Phillips, Route 6, 'Murray,
tered thundershowers today,
Window Tripp,. manager of
frarn Tuesday through Saturday
narrow the gap to 8-7 in the
community.
begin Monday at the Itarlcs.ey recently was promoted to spec- top of the fifth. However, the
night and Tues.day. High today the local A & P store, begins his Murray
from 9:00 to 12:00.
of
can
I
that
time
any
At
Mrs. A. G. Wilson of.South
ornid - 90s, low tonight mid-70. two weeks vacation today. Mar- service in any community project, Church of Clhdast. The Bible ialist third class in Germany, Cards came back to score four
Children, ages 6 to 15 who
Street has some small have had the beginners course
van Swann will act as store I hope the good people of Murray School will continue through where he is a member of the times in the bottom of the inning Sixteenth
pant-collie puppies she would and are interested -in taking this
Friday. Classes will be con- 11th Airborne Division.
to ice the game.
manager during his absence.
will make use of me.
like to give to someone for a course are asked to ,register at
•Speciahst Phillips, an automatducted each morning from nine
Little League Standings
The Tripps wiati 'their daughSonic 5:30 am. temperaturesWith kindest personal regards.
ic rifleman in Company E of the
unthl eleven.
W L Pct. Pet.
the Country Club prea4hop.
Covington 68, Louisville 77, Pa- ter, Sue," will vacation in Miss- I am,
Anyone who would care to
i187th Infantry, en- Yanks
There will be classes for every
5 1 .833
The first twenty rierson,s who
Sincerely.
ducah '75, Bowling Green ' 73, ouri takis week visiting with
the
have
of
little
one
puppies
September
register will be aceefted. Mrs.
4 2 .667
age and all are cordially invi- tered the Army in
Cards
Lexington 72, London 3 and -relatives there. Next week the
C. L. PARTIN
may
by
receive
one
calling
17James C. Williams will be the
3 3 .500
ted If Anyone needs transporta- 1956 and arrived in Europe in Cubs
to 'vied the Smoky
.
plans
Colonel Arty;
Hopkinsaille 75,
instructor.
August 1957.
0 6 .009 03.
Reds
tion call RU j/-25$5.
Mountains.
.Sector Commander
Evansville, Ind„ 'NC
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Coldwater Sweeps
Doubleheader

TON ITE
ontgomery

PATCH" and
r The SKY"

Screen Star Injured
In Auto Accident
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een no

like it
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Murray Hospital

I Two Killed In Gun
Duel On Sunday

Will Clanton
ies On Sunday

p

W. B. Moser Is
Winner Boat, Motor

es
$e

dickel

I

Marianne Wolfson
To Receive Degree

Local Girls To
Attend Meeting

Hell Is A Reality
Graham Tells Crowd

Rob Walston, Jr., To
Stay Down Stairs

Final Rites
Tuesday For
W.H. Carroll

Yankees Gain Firm
Hold On Top Spot
In Little League

To

Weather
'Report

Harold Phillips
Gets Promotion

Tripp To
Take Vacation

Swimming Classes
Start Tomorrow

Kirksey Church
To Hold School
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rHE LEDGER & TIMES

Notice Of Sale

In Tea Calloway Circuit Court
F.: At,
1.1
Inc
COMPANY.
PUBLISHING
TIMES
A
by
LEDGER
•USLISHED
PL:n•itt,
-ansohdation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Tunes. and The
Vs
rimes-Herald, October 20, 1928. and the West Kentuckian, January
., 1942.
Sabra Morton, Et Al,
JAMES t. WILLIAMS, F'UBLaSHER
Defendant.
ve reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor,
RI the virtue of a Judgement
ar Public Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the best
and Order of Sale in the Callointerest of our readers. w ay Circuit Court rendered at t
IATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES WALLACE WITMEFt CO. 1348'
1956 in
erra t re
the
MaY
ilonroe. Memphis. Tenn.. 25O Park Ave. New York: awl N. M. ichi- 'he
..he above came. I shall procemi
ran Ave.. Chicago; 80 Bolyston St. aestoni
offer for sale at the court.tntered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for .sransmissior as 4i-uae.- door in Murray. Callow-0*
Second Class Matter
leouilty. Kentucky. to the hrghest
psel and best b:ddor. at public aucSUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. ,ser week 24e,-the 33rd day
month 8.5r. Li Calloway and adjoining counties, per year. 13.50. else- t. it on Monday.
June. 1958. between the hours
..here, $5 50
..f 1:30 pm. and 2:00 pm., being
on a credit
•County Court Day,
MONDAY - JUNE 9. 19,5S
months, the fallowing dc1.
_..4.__stg•
scribed property lying and being
in Calloway Count), Ky., to wit:
All of the Southeast Quarter
:MPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
of Section 17. Tow:whin 3, Range
$120,000
New City Hall 'intt Gas Building
4 East except 5 scrag sold o.11
$125,000 ny G. W Jackson to J. H Hubba
Sewer Pint Expansion
December 20, 1900 described as
Planning and Zoning Commission with
follows:
Professional--Consultation--Beginning lir llat—northwest
corner of the S•usheast Quarier,
Sectioo 17, Bownahip 3. Range
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
4 East. thence siouai • 81) rods;
thence east lilts rods: thence
Industrial Expansion.
nerth to tisk Quarter Segovia
Sidewalks. Curbs, Gutter&
line, thence west 10% ruck to
Widened Streets in some areas
the peoprining.

MONDAY — JUNE 9, 1958

- MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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"Aca'a lodgers Have Not Collapsed And
The New York YankeesCan Be B eat

, one consolation, the three-game game as the Senators' eight-hit
series drew 171,324. Los Angeles attack off-set Detroit homers by
United Pram International
season attendance ((Sr 26 dates Gus ernial, Frank Bolling and
Those stories of the Los An- now is a whopping 810.151.
Billy Martin. Zernial's pinch
geles Dodgers' collapse were just
league
major
the
tied
had
homer. homer
a
Culavitu
Rocky
International
Prom
United
Sy
a bit premature as far as the triple and doubille and Bobby record of nine by a piay:er during
Milwaukee Braves are concerned. Avila, Roger, Maria and Bill)* a career.
ALmER ICAN
And you'll have to excuse the Harrell also had three hits each
Pct.
W L
$ig Cleveland Indians for laughing
Virgil Trucks rescued Duke
as Cleveland's R a y Narleskr
696
32 14
New
York
Ne set.on
ou
up tneir sleeves at reports of breezed to his seventh win In Maas to gain a split for the
7 1,10 the New York Yankees' invin532
Kansas Crt) 25 22
the' opener. Colavito also homered
8' c:bility.
.520
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ocial Calendar
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ackstairs
meet sn the borne of Mrs. D. F,'
Monday, June e
McConnell, Olive Street, at 9:30
The Bethany Sunday School
in the morning.
Class of the First Baptist Church
••••
hitahous•
will meet with Mrs. Noel Mt:turn at her cabin on Kentucky
Thursday, June 12
Sy United Press International
Lake. Members will leave MurThe Supreme Forest Woodrnan
Macmillan is the second British
Telephone 1685
ray at 5:00 p.m. A pot tuck din- Circle will,, meetat 7:30 in the
prime minister with who(n the
ner will be served.
evening at the Woman's Club
President has a common hobby.
••••
earHnuse.
With Sir Winston Churchill, it is
seas
The
Mattie
Belle
Hayes
Circle
roots—en
the
tackte at its
sdhbot
painting. With Macmillan, golf.
of the First Methodist Ctsterch
The South Murray Homemak- An aide said the President will
will meet for a 'xi' luck dllnr.er ers will meet at 1:30 at the home
The issue. is vital for France's
invite Macmillan to play golf at
in the social hall at 6:30 in the of Dr. Sarah Hargis, 302 South
the exclusive Burning Tree Club
future. Some 6,000 persons yearevening.
13th Street.
FRA.NK.FORT —The fact that stirs often are "nourished" on less et' even 'benefal to give ly die of what is officially dein nearby Maryland, but the
see.
see.
alrutoolisrn Is -a ler reichvide preb- wine or spirits front infancy, it wine every •day to childrn 10 acesbed as elect-tel.:ism, but the
prime minister's heavy schedule
The
Euzelian
Sunday
School
The Foundational Class of the may prevent him from accepting.
sitars old or younger.
leen is succinctly illustrated by ts an import:ant step.
atlas' egure is believed to he
Class of the First Baptist Church First Baptist Church will meet
a World Neves Service despatch
A documentary film exposing tvatich 'higher.
The proclai•nation of anti-al- ' If the match is played, it
swill meet in the hocne of Mrs. at 7:30 in the evening in the
on May 3 dateline from Paris, cesteelison day follesws pieblioation the et/ems of ...slices-sive drinking
As a netien, the French spend
should be close. Macmillan shoots
Jack Kennedy at 7:30 in. the home cd Mrs. Gus Robertson,
France. The following are ex.__ of fending: by the offlcial
Ms'-been distribuged to :he, rei- more on wine and other, spirit
in the low eighties, a few strokes
evenng.
Jr.
ernts trim this news story.
better than Eisenhower's middemy of Medicine arid the Na- oon's stthooLs. eogether with a then all other houttiki costs
see.
eighties. But the President someManmed by ?nee:heal findings tional Institute of Demegraphic series of lectures for teicthers to menteined. Since 1956. the Mintimes shoots a better game than
on French cen.ldren's drinking Stitches. These LW CI brought to give. On at leas one day all istry of Ecilucatraen tra.s ordered
Friday, .dune 13
Tuesday, June 10
that. He has scored two 80habits the geniernment has or- light two startling revelations: lessons are to be related to al- schol's to serve only milk or
The live WMLI Circles of the
The North Murray Homemakrounds this year.
• fruit juice to pupils. e
dered a NStional Education Day
1. More than 41 percent or all coholism and ' its influence.
First Baptist Church will meet ers Chi) will meet at 1:30 in the
Against Alcoholism in all school backward, unstable, and chroniat 2:30 in the afternon at the afternoen in the home of Mrs.
The school's attention to the v
If the President's and the nest
rooms—froxm kindergarten up.
cally feeble Fre:nah chldren are- problem is
following places: Circle I with Bailey Mains.
evidence of t
e
Lady's cook shopped at the GetIt's the first tune any-thing of offsprings of alcoholic parents. growing official view here that,
eel.
Mrs. J. H. Thurman, Circle II
tysburg. Pa., farmers' market last
this land has been done here.
with Mrs. 0. C. Wells, Circle III
2. Fifty - three percent oir if the dritking menace is ever
Tuesday, June 17
weekend, she found some items
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And for a country where young- French adults believe it harm- to be defeated, it must be atwith Mrs. T W. Crawford, Circle
The First Baptist WMU Gen- rare in Washington groceries.
withdrew his request.
e:
IV with Mrs •Ectgar Pride and eral meeting will be held at 2:30 Poke, a green similar to spinach
Gregory filed his petition for Circle V at the mission.
the evening for a pot luck sup- was 10 cents a cielart box;
the recount after Pasco withdrew
The Morning Circle of t Ii e
the afternoon at the church. 25 cents a pan: homemade soap,
his. Officials said recounting the First
Methodist Church
will Members please melee change in 5 cents a bar, locally grown
Marshall County ballots alone meet in the home ot Mrs. E. A.
Strawberries showed up for the
the meeting place.
was expected to take all of Tucker, 109 South 9th
Street,
first time this season at 60 cents
today and part of Tuesday.
at 9:30 in the morning. Mrs. J.
a quart.
Gov. A. B. Chandler charged B. Wilson
STUDENTS GIVE CAKE
will be in charge ce
two days after the election that
the prograrn.
Unless they are having house
the returns from Logan County
••••
ITHWCA, N.Y. (UPI) —Stud- guests at their farm home. the
were "bloated" and said, "everyMurray Star chapter No. 433 ents from the Hotel School of Eisenhowers take only two dobedy knows they've been stealing
OES will meet in the Masonic Cornell University presented uni- mestic servants to Gettysburg for
electiens d iwn there for years."
versity President Deane Malott weekends. They are John Moaney,
at 7:30 in the evening.
Chandler requested the FBI to Heil
The Puttertown Homemakers Saturday with a cake as a gest- the Negro valet and all-round
'nvestigate the returns in Logan
ure of good will after lass week persoeal handyman who has been
and Marshall cqunties. He and Club will meet at the city park
end's rioting. The students- 'aid with Eisenhower for years, and
at
10:30
in
the
morning.
administration
had
supthe state
they thought Malott, at whom his wife Dolores. When there are
see.
ported Gregory for renomination
eggs were thrown during the house guests. Navy stewards asin the primary.
'
Wednesday, June 11
demonstration, would rather have signed 'to the White House also
C. E. Weeks, special agent in
The Business Guild of the the eggs in a cake. Malott agreed. are tak'en along.
charge of the FBI at Louisville
First Christian Church will meet
said last Thursday that the Logan
in the home of Mrs. Kirk Pool.
County investigation had been
Co-hostess vetll be Mrs. Robert
comple•ed and that no additional
Advanced Eyeglass
Holland.
investigation was contemplated
Hearing Aid Is
see.
pending the receipt of new ordThe Week Teazel Homemakers
Described By Tate
ers.
Charles 0 Tate. district NUM
He said FBI agents interviewed Club will meet at 1:00 in the
seer et the Tate Hearing Center
517 Kentucky Avenge In Political*.
persone the governor said might afternoon in the home of Mrs.
returned recently teem • bust
have information on the election. Bob Moore.
min trip to CMcage. where he
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attended flee National Sales ConThe report of the investigation
ference et Wee Oterien-Listemr
The Wesleyan Circle of the
was not made public.
held at Chicago's Motel Sheraton
NW MUCH LEVY—Here is part of the crumpled landing gear of the Aeronaves de Mexico ConstelMr. Tate reports that at this
Plainclothesmen also were in F.ret Methodist Church will
lation which crashed on • moureain near Guadalatara. killing all 45 aboard_ including 15 Americonference lie witnessed the an
cans. Fteaceers found the bodies stripped of wallets jewelry and other valuables.(UPI Telephoto)
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GU cAst on rowge if you re
having a picture taken. It
can create darkish shadows.

ty JOAN 03ULLIVA/1
you're a model, pictureFtaking sessions are all in
a day s work But if you're an
average girl, a date with the
photographer is an important event You make it for
a reason—you're graduating,
its your birthday, or you
want a picture to mail to a
beau.

I

time to apply make-up. Don't
rush, or you're apt to look
flurried.
Begin with foundation.
Give your face light but
effective coverage The base
will conceal tiny flaws—but
don't let any blemishes
bother you. They can be
touched out of the finished
portrait.
Avoid a mask-like effect.
Remember foundation should
be a translucent finishing
touch for skin, not a disguise.
Spend plenty of time on
eyes.
Start with eye shadow, applied in one clean stroke as
near to the eyelid as you can
get it. Blend upward with
fingertips, until the color is
imperceptibly drawn over the
top of the lid.
Use a good eye liner pencil
.-cepe that's soft but firm For
photography, a shade such

Aro You Photogenic?
You discover the word
"photogerec" and wonder if
you're it. You worry about
what to wear.
Don't be scared! Studio
pictures turn out quite well.
Ites the photographer's job to'
arrange lighting to play up
your good features, tone
down your bad ones_ If you
help him out by making up
carefully and dressing properly, success is assured. Any
small errors can be erased by
a skilled retoucher.
VSE EYE CREAM or shadow
On the day of your apto give lids luster. Cream can
pointment, allow plenty of
be used to groom brows, too.

MAKE
•

see.

OTARION
LISTENER
TATE HEARING CENTIR
517 Kentucky Ave.
Paducah, Ky.
DWI 2-4684

APPLY MASCARA,then use
a clean brush to separate
eyelashes that are matted,
as charcoal gray or light
brown is advisable to avoid
a harsh effect. Draw a line
along the eyelid, as close to
the lashes as possible.
Make brows neat. Trim
away stragglers below the
brows, then brush in an eye
cream in the direction brows
grow. Make certain every
hair lies straight. If need be,
darken brows with pencil—
but do it lightly.
Apply mascara—at least
two coats. Don't let lashes
cake. After each application,
Use a clean brush to separate
any that cling together.
Be careful with rouge. It
can create shadows If you're
In doubt, postpone the application until the photographer can offer you a professional pointer.
Do lips carefully. A light
pink shade will ,make them
seem softer and more appealing. Dark red lipstick Is apt
to photograph black. "
Don't wash hair or try a
new coiffure the night before

•••••••••-•- - •
WW' personal hearing problem
Pm the new TKAPISI-MATIC 194,11
Is adaptable
MOOS L Li
to rota
-In the teurteen years en".
been In the ke•ring aid fIttlne
profession, I have mot thousands
if folks who have lied • Marley
less." Mr. Tate said. .1 under.
Nand 110•b• of your problems. and
I want he miptiotically Nate that
we new have the MWWW S. MOOS
problem. In FM new Iliad model
Listen.,"
"Ml• have ne perldlem--enty
courteous representatives introSPACIII
P•DIJCAM
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PLAN, and offering • tree trip
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If It's a color photograph,
avoid any hint of yellow in
make-up Use rosy tones In
foundation, rouge and lipstick—they photograph more
attractively.
In a color photo, too, be
sure hair is extra-shiny. A
cream rinse will help create
highlights,
Don't wear black or navy.
For color, be colorful!
When you're posing. remember to relax It's the
secret of a natural-looking,
seemingly unposed picture.
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'Nary Coarmilguas
A PERFECT PORTRAIT loOke natural and relaxed. Hair
is soft, make-up subdued and clothes are not extreme'
your photography date and
don't arrive straight from the
beauty salon. For a flattering
look, hair should be soft, not
tightly set ()rattily lacquered,
Avoid extreme high-lashIon clothes. In years to come,
they'll date both you and the
photograph.
Wear a simple blouse or
dress in a neutral color.
Jewelry should be non-cornpetitive. Remember, the emphases is supposed to be on
your face, not on what you're
wearing,
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